Paired-associate experiments which have involved deletion of the r esponse (%ORM)or the stimulus (%OSM) on a proportion of the trials confound the effects of the respective response or stimulus occurrence with frequency of S-R occurrence. The present experiment was designed to separate the effec t s att r ibutable to response (or stimulus) occurrence per se and S-R frequency of occurrence. The expe r ime ntal conditions consisted of paired-associates presented for eight different frequencies of occurrenc e und er ORM, OSM, and the usual S-R associ ative procedure. It was found that S-R frequency only i s significant and that response or stimulus occurrence per se is not important.
the eight paired-associates on each trial was r andom.
Six experimental condit ions were employed in which th e stimuli and S-R pairings of the eight paireda s soc ia te s were presented identically and materials on the non pa ired-associ ate trials were varied. Condition A: on trials when the paired-associates were not presented, two blank frames occurred. Condition A c: identical to Condition A exc ept that instead oftwo blank frames, two geometric forms were presented respectively (Schulz, 1963) . The Ss said th e name of the geometric forms upon presentation. The geometric form condition was employed a s a r ehearsal contr ol. Condition OSM: identical to Condition A except th at for non paireda s s oc iate trials, the first 2 sec. con sisted of a blank and the second 2 sec. of the response item of the particular paired-associ ate . Condition OSM c : identical to Condition OSM except that the control geometric form procedure was used in pl ace of the blank. Condition ORM: identical to Condition A except that on non paireda s sociate trials, the stimulus of the paired-associate was pres ent ed for 2 sec . followed by a 2-sec. blank. Condition ORM c: identical to Condition ORMexceptthat the control geometric form procedure was used in place of the blank. It should be not ed that the OSM and ORM conditi ons r epres ent the OSM and ORM conditions of previous exp erimentation and that variation in S-R frequency of the eight paired-associates under the OSM and ORM conditi ons r epresents 12.5% '25.0%. 37.5%. 50.0 %, 62.5%. 75.0%. 87.5%. and 10Q%OSM or ORM conditions , respectively.
A control for S's responding was employe d since the only legitimate way to compare performance under the six expe r imental conditions was to consider correct r espons es on the pair ed-a sso c i at e tri als only. Thus, in order to restrict th e trials on whi ch S anticipated, a horizontal line was used a s an indicator that S should a nticipate . Otherwi se, a vertical line was used to indi cate that S should not try to anti cipa te . Thus. for the S-R frequency of 10, th ere were 10 possible correct r esponses for all six exp erimental conditi ons; for the S-R fr equ ency of 20 there we re 20 pos sible cor rect response s, etc . ".'.. rlals Low frequency words of Horton & Kjeldergaard (1960) were a ssigne d to th e eight pa ired-a s so ci ate frequency conditions by u se of a table of r andom numbers . Two suc h r andomizations were employed which were orthogonal to the expe r imental conditions .
Subjt·('( s
The Ss were 96 Unive rsity of Pitt sbu rgh Introductory P sycho logy stude nts . Sixteen Ss were ass igne d r andomly to each of the exper imental conditions . The instructions wer e those typ ically u s ed in paired-associate experiments , with the in clu si on of a doubl e a r ti cu la ti on procedur e .
R esults
Since the freque ncy conditions provided differential opportunity for cor rect r e sponse s , percent correct r espo ns es was employe d. P ercent cor rect responses increased in a negatively accele rated manner over th e S-R frequency conditi ons . 2 The percent cor r ect r es ponse data were submitted to an a rcsin transformation and an ana ly si s of variance r evealed that the S-R frequ ency source of var iati on is significant, F(7 ,630) = 55.56; P < .01. The ana lysi s of variance a l so revealed that the expe r ime ntal condition source of variation is not s ignificant , F(5,90) < 1.00. Analysis also revealed that the differ ence between the non-geometric conditi ons and geometric form control conditions is not significant, F(l,94) =2.50.
Discussion
The major implication of the present findings for %ORM and %OSM investigations is that S-R 'fr equency yie lds a s ignificant performan ce effec t and that deletion of the r e sponse (%ORM) or del etion of the stimu lus (%OSM) appa rentl y has little effect upon performance. Previous %ORM an d %OSM results thus may be a tt r ibuted to differences of S-R frequency and not to differences in R (%ORM), or S (%OSM) occurrenc e .
The present experiment, employing low frequency words , cons ist s of a r el atively small deg r ee of responsẽ O learning (Underwood & Schulz , 1960) . With m aterials requiring more r esponse learning, however , acqui sition is likel y facilitated when th e r esponse is presented (OSM). Similar ly , the u se of geometric forms a s a control i s likel y more effective whe n r espons e learning is nec essary (Schulz, 1963) . The present finding thus may be inte r pr eted to relate to th e associative phase of acqui s iti on , an d in particular, to indicate that frequency of S-R occurrence contributes to a ssoc iative le arning, but stimulus or r esponse occurren ce per se doe s not so cont r ibute . These find ing s a re in agreement with Camp (1960) , who pres ented stimuli and r espons es individually or a s S-R pairs and found that cor rect assoc ia ti on performan ce was related only to frequ en cy of S-R occurrence.
